
Washingum .. that Harry 
rganized labor c.ame to the 
\Yavs when he- demandrd of 

. temporary anti~strike 
according- to the Socirty 

official}\· interred the 
which has brrn g~adnally with

ever since Harry Truman to0k offlC'r 
final .stra"· wa.<>; the· PresidC'nt"s rf'cnm

mendtltion that striking w0rkers In es:::r:1-
tial industrieS be draft-ed int0 thr Army 

Yet it doesn't rrquirr .a nry l0nc. 0r 
sharp nH:·mor:\' to reraii that th<' 
who....~ ideal~ Harry Truman L<.: 
have sold short S."kf'ci thrN' time:- a\1-
t.horitv to draft !'hrlkn:::. Thre<' year:-: RIW. 
Franklin Roo.~evelt ''f'toPd the Smith-C0n
nallv anti-strike bill. arguing 
as it turned oun that the measure 
cS.use more strikes than !t would pren•nt. 
In his veto mes!'agr he ::-aid· 

simpler day haYe fallen into disfa\'or. An 
CsomC' of whom 
I,,.o Jima and 

ca.)e. 
problem of 

human rights. proprrt.y 
rights. moral and lrgal rights. The 
partlclnants have been well photographed 
Old Charlie Jett. and hls brnnd fnrlorn 
among the Ballard angrily 
timbf'rs off roof. Anvone. we 
will feel a pang of :sympathy for old 
lie, ·and a spurt of anger at hls 
hearted landlord. But if you gaze at 
picture 1ong enough doubts come creeping 

thert' is any difference at all between the 
Truman and Roosevelt proposals it lies i~ 

TI1e normalcy boys Jn \Vash
au trying to throw off alL 

e-merg-ency reconversion controls, have ap-
parrntly cmw'lnced themselves that the 
war is twrr. Th!'y arc. then. in character 

pattf'rn .<;rt by Im-nre<iece·."or 
questrd aufhorit:v striklirs. but un
likt" Mr. Ronsevelt he a,.::kcd for it too late, 
after h(' had left himself without an alter
nat.lw· if he failed to g-et it.. And long be-
fore hf' around to forwarding his re-
quest. to he had permitted. in-
def'd le-d, tl1e stampede back to normalcy 
which he now ignores. He started tossing 
off. or amrnding war-time controls before 

in the Pa
could not 

Mar~uis ChUds 

- Hopkins~ -Protege 
-v.\sHINGTON the g!oofuy state Department bund-· 

T~~e~~~~~t ~0r~M~~~t f~rir~~; ·~~:d h~d t':::ung~ef~:::t~! ~~l~~d 
:resignation ot Edward R. stettlnius !~~~how let 1n light and leader• 

~Lc~~%}mY[~::~~aFt:~:~::~ h~e~d~~~~:.·~~t=· dt: 
Uon whatsoever !or those rumors. ito~~0J0~0u~:e.w:i'o~akt~! ~~~ 

StettiniuB' letter of· resignat~on Hause and in particular !rom hi5 

~:rea ~J~~~edou~~~~en~e~;d:n~ close friend and patron. 
shduld accept it in the ISplrtt 1n ERA ENDED 
which Jt was tendered. <~President Roosevelt's death end· 

Thus will be ended one o! the ed an era. of intensely personal Gov .. 
most curious chapters in the Roose- ernment because so much stemmed 
velt administration. Stettintus was from the mind and the personality 

~~~el~;,;~ u~~~; ~~~up wf~g p~~ter~ ~ov~~e lnm~ra ~;b~t. the others who 
late ~arry L. Hopkins. They were For Stettinius, President Roose .. 
almost all wealthy amateurs in velt's death came at a peculiarly 
Government. One was Nelson Rock- dirtlcult and embarrassing time. 
efeller, who became head of a Gov- The formative ·meeting of tM 
ernment agenCy to promote good- United Nations conference was less 
will with Latin-America. Another than two weeks ott. It was rumored· 
WAs Averell Harriman, in charge Stettinlus would re.'>lgn..:·11)ere were 
of lend·leas~ In London. later am- demands for his reatgna.t1on. 
bas.sador to Moscow and now am.. This made his position extreme-
bassador to London. ly dl!ficult. Yet when President 

Hopkins proteges were eager for Truman asked him to ·carry on for 
advancement and prestige and ready a Uttle longer, after he had sub .. 
to work hard under hi.s tutelage. mltted his resignation, Stettiniu.'l 
He used an Interesting technique ~~eptt~~· f~te t~;io':tt~0~Jiellc;:!~~ 
~~het[~~· h~0~IJ~~~~ ~e~o~:~ f~ ~~~e~r~~~~~t v~~!~:si~~~~si~~ 
f~!~~sdi~ ~~~ :~e~h;~:y~~n~~rs~na~i Secretary of State is next in line 
part tn the history of the time. !o~~~~ewe~~e 0~0t~S:·san Francisco 
PROGRESS WATCHED conference, Stettinius was named 

the American delegate to the United 
Nations. Truman did everything: 
he could to make it sound like a 
promotion. But still Jt was inter
preted as finding a place !or some• 
one who had to be taken care o!. 

ThAt in it.seJ! was a bad start. 
for the han&:ome, sJh·er haired 
amateur who had stepped !rom th~ 
higher echelons o! business into 
the higher echelons or Governmen1. 
Tl1ose who observed htm closelv At 
London felt that he wa;; no m.i.tch 
for _such skilled, hard drh·ing: pn,· 
fess10nals M the Soviet delegatr. 
Andrei Vyshinsky. 
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